
CONTACT US 

CHRISTIAN YOUTH CAMPS

70 FINLAYSON ROAD

P.O. BOX 150
61

WAIHOLA 9243
 

PHONE: (03)
 417 7120

 

KIDS CAMPS ENQUIRIES:

kidscamps@cycwaihola.org
.nz

  

FACILITY EN
QUIRIES:

info@cycwaihola.org
.nz

www.cycwaihola.org.nz

A little bit about CYC...

Started in 1963, Christian Youth Camps Waihola is a 

charitable organisation that has been running “sweet 

as” camps for young people for 50 years!!!!

We are a Christian organisation that seeks to serve the 

cause of Christ in the south.

 
Supported by Christians drawn together by a common 

belief in the historic Christian faith and the gospel of 

Jesus Christ as the only way to salvation with God.

FAMILY DETAILS

Names of Adu l t s :

Names and ages of accompany ing ch i l dr en :

Register for Camp

Fami ly Name :

Address :

Home Phone Number :

Ema i l  Address :

CONTACT DETAILS

OTHER OPTIONS

We w i l l  r equ i r e accommodat i on

We w i l l  on ly requ i r e mea l s

We w i l l  be br ing a caravan or campervan

Registrations close 11th April 2014

Cost of Camp
There is no �xed charge for the camp however it does cost 

CYC to run this camp so it is expect that those attending 

will contribute what they can.

2014



About Family Camp

CYC Family Camp is a camp of fellowship, teaching, discus-

sion, great fun, good food and above all getting closer to 

God through His scriptures. 

The camp is for all families, couples and individuals that 

desire a deeper grasp of the historic faith of the Scriptures.

CYC Waihola puts together this camp believing that the Bible 

is fully inspired by God and is the �nal authority on all 

matters of the Christian faith.

The CYC Council expects campers to attend all meetings, 

fully support the camp programme and happily observe the 

posted camp rules. You will also be expected to assist with 

camp duties 

Accommodation at CampThere is limited accommodation is available to those who attend as a family in our chalets and bunk-rooms - our on-site accommodation is allocated according to the most need. 

CYC also has caravan points or you may choose to stay o� site in local motels, camping grounds or B&B’s.

Activities at Camp

KidzTime

Primary school aged children will be looked after Family 

Worship during the morning speaking sessions in the 

downstairs area under the kitchen.

Teenagers

Teenagers will be expected to attend the �rst speaking 

session in the morning and evenings. After these sessions 

there will be a teenage program for them to attend with 

parental permission.

Family Activities

Each afternoon at camp there will be organised activities 

for families - these may include geocaching, paint-ball, 

adventure-based activities, treasure hunts, family tabloid 

sports competition.

7.30am
Prayer Meeting - Upstairs Lounge

7.00am
Rise and Shine

8.00am
Breakfast - Main Hall

9.30am
Family Worship - Main Hall

10.45am
Morning Tea - Main Hall

11.00am
Jay Behan - Main Hall
     Lessons from the Past 

12.30pm
Lunch - Main Hall

2.00pm
Family Activities - Meet outside Main Hall

Fellowship and free time
5.30pm

Dinner - Main Hall
7.00pm

Jay Behan - Main Hall
Lessons from the Past
Kid Bedtime Movie - Downstairs Room (30 mins)

9.00pm
Supper - Main Hall

10.30pm
Lights Out

FAMILY CAMP SCHEDULE

10.00am
David Bayne - Main Hall
Christianity came to New Zealand
KidzTime - Downstairs Room

8.00pm
Stuart Johnson - Main Hall
  Finding Jesus in unexpected places
Teenager Activity - Meet outside

Jay Behan
David Bayne

Jay Behan is the senior 
minister at St. Stephen’s 

Shirley in Christchurch. He is 
married to Jaimee and they have 
three children Jesse (15), Molly (11) and 

Laura (7). As well as loving telling people 
the good news about Jesus he enjoys 

watching sport of all kind (especially Rugby 
League), having good meals with great people, 
watching quality TV shows, telling bad jokes and 
music. Jay  will be speaking from the middle 

chapters of Genesis looking at “Lessons 
from the Past - encouragement 

from Jacob the 
deceiver”

David was was born in 
Ashburton and grew up on a 

farm nearby. He is married to 
Lynda and they have seven adult 

children and two grand-children. 
He has studied at Westminster 

Theological Seminary in 
Philadelphia and has served as a 
minister in the RCNZ for a number of 
years before being involved in the 
process of establishing GPNZA. He is 
currently Stated Clerk for them and serves as 

minister of the Ashburton / Fairlie 
congregations. David’s topic is  “Christianity 

came to New Zealand - the arrival and 
establishment of the Gospel in 

New Zealand’s formative 
years”. 

Stuart lives in Dunedin 
with his wife Gail. They have 

three daughters, one at university and 
two at school. Stuart is the 

Associate-Principal of Grace Theological 
College and preaches regularly at his home 

church (Grace Bible Church) and elsewhere. 
He thinks Family Camp is great and that 

you should come! Stuart plans to 
speak on the topic "Finding Jesus 
in unexpected places", a study of 
some 'big' moments in the lives 

of David and Daniel and how 
they bring us afresh to Christ 

and the gospel.

St
uart Johnson


